
BECOMES A FEATURE RACE

Unfinished 2il8 Tft at Lixiajtoa Hu
CrscUl Finish.

COLONEL C:CHRAN FINALLY LANDS IT

t'nn Ilelte, Alloo Cnrr nnil tlnlhrtnr
All II I vr lllm Clour Co in tn n

SlnUr llnst for
I'relntrss.

LEXINGTON. Ky Oct. 13.-- The 2: IS trot,
threo heats of which were trotted Thursday,
proved to be the biggest trotting race of

the meeting. There were tour heat wi-
nner, all promltlng, when with tho end of

the fifth heat, the remaining thrco were

lent to their stabler Oalbctor was favorite
with one heat to his credit. Una Hello, who

hid won tho third heat the day previous
beat hlra under the wlro by a length.
CoIodcI Cochran won the heat. Oecrs had

been substituted behind Cochran In the
fourth heat. On the back turn In the fifth

heat Neighbor Olrl caught her hoof In a
toot and fell. Jolly, tho driver, was thrown
over tho fence. Neither was seriously hurt.
Cochran won the nlxth heat with case, Alice

Carr second. He aUo captured the seventh
heat. Honyon was put In tho sulky behind
Oalbetor In the seventh, vleo Oabagan.

Chain Shot, the favorite, won tho
trot after three fast heats. The Lexington

take, 2,000, for was easy tor
J'relatess. She Jogged around In front of

Hatte Smith In tho first heat. In the sec-

ond she won by an eighth of a mllp In fast
time, 2;15'A. Ucd l'rlnce won tho 2:22 trot

fter six heals, tho last being finished In

tho (disk. I'rlnctas finished fifth. David
Harum took the second nnd third by heads
from Henrietta nnd lllack Ueauty respect-
ively, Ued Princess won thn next three
heats with ease. Weather and track good.

Trotting. 2:li elans, purse $I,J (unfin-
ished from Thurmlay, with thrco li ntn
trotted):
Colonel C'ochriin, br. h., by

HI n... ...... I lfli..JnilHUI'lltllll UNIIIU ,wvf,
nnd Squires) t 6 .1 1 1 1

vna none, cn, m. i.mc- -
flrlffe) rt 5 I I 3 3 1

lAllce Cnrr, blk. in. (Hurts in) 1 2 5 s 2 2 3

Oalbetor, Dr. h. (Hcnyoiii - 7 6 4 '.'

Marlon Wilkes, b. in. (Titer) S 3 1 ro
j. n. it., ch. h. (McO-)..- .. n t t. 6 fi 10
Kins; Humbert, b. K-

I ro
Neighbor Olrl. b. m. (Jolly) o 3 5 ds

Time: z:l61i. shdji. 2:13i 2:11,

i:n. z:i5.
Trotting. 2:10 clnss, purse $1,M0:

Chain Shot, li, g., by Ued Heart (Me- -
Donald) ' ' '

Janice, b. m. (Cleors) a . .
Toggles, hr. g, (Clark nnd McDowell) 2 i .1

Time: 2:11, 2;10V4. 2:11;.
Trotting, Lexington Mtnke, for

purse J2,iiC0:

Irelates. br, f.,by Ponce il? Lton (Um) 1 1

ilnttlc Smith, b. f. (Duriiaby) 2 ds
Time: 2;l!i'4. 2:15. Only two starters.
Trotting, 2:22 clnss. purse Jl.ocu:

Bed I'rlncess, b. in., by Arlstl- -
des (Snow) o I 5 l l l

David llnruin, b. g. (Uath- -

burn) ? 1 1 2

Henrietta, blk. m. (Young).... 1 2 3 n 3

William Toll. b. k. (Ueaclicy) 3 3 i 2 ro
Happy .Tnck. b. p. (Jamison).. 0 i 5 to
Black lleuuty, blk. li. (Frce- -

7 ro5
-.-

mB"L'::"..v.:-,"-;vv-tNA,.:.ii: . 5 3 10JlclBy ICM, lllfl. III. ltfivii' .tl J

Klng'B Clerk, ch. g. (Squires) S S 6 6 S lo
Time: 2:l2'4. 2:131.. 2:15. 2:15',. 2:1"'4. 2:lt!4.
William Tell got fourth money.

THREE-YEAR-OL- TRIED OUT

Xlrnmnn Thonumiin Suprrme Over
Other AilrnnU In the Spcolnl

nt Worth.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. In one of the most
desperate finishes Imaginable Denman
Thompson won tho special.
matoh at Worth today, with only a no-- k

to spare over Argregor, who put his head
In front of St. Marcos In the dual Htrlde.
Xess than a length iiwny wns Slxshooter.
coming like n wild horse. Tho special
event wns to decide the of su-

premacy among Denman
Thompson was the extreme outsider In the
betting, being as good as to 1 and closing
nt 8. St. Marcos was nlwayS the favorite
nnd heavily backed. He opened at even
money, was pounded down to l to R, th-- n

went bnek to 11 lo 10 nnd another rush
forced him back, to even money. Then
there-- came a terrific rush on Argregor Unit
drove his odds from 3 to 1 down to 5 to 2.

From a perfect start St. Marcos nnd Ar-
gregor alternated In setting the pace, until
tho far turn wns reached, when Dennvin
Thompson put In his claim, and through
the stretch the three horses raced neck

t and neck. Uesulte:
' First race, five furlongs nnd ii half: Little

Scout won. Threstle. second, Uag Tag
third. Time: 1:08.

Second race! one mile and an eighth:
l'rlnce Muxes won. Miss I.lza second, Klg-ho- r

third. Tlmo: 1:13
Third race, six furlongs: Money Muss

won. Sevoy second, Gonfalon third. Tlni;
l:lt

Fourth rncc, one mllo mid a wxteentli.
Worth Fall siieclal: Denman Thompson,
1U (lllnko), 8 to t. won! Argregor, 112

(Wlnkflold), 5 to 2, second; St. Marcos, 112

,(Cob'.irn). even, third. Time: l:4H4-!- . Slx- -
ihooter also run,

A Fifth, nice, ono mile nnd nn eighth: la

won, MncOyle sccouil, Jessie Jnrboe
third. Time: 1:KM.

Sixth ruce. seven furlongs: H. a. Fox
won, Oliver Mc second, Andes third. Time:
1:29.

At Fnli (i round!), Nt. I.oulx.
ST. I.OUIS, Oct. 18.-- Ojmbert's

game marc Lunar beat tho once great Wax
Taper u noBe In tho feature evunt nt the
fair grounds today In ono of ,lhe most ox- -
citing races ever seen In St, LouIh. Lunar
was a fnvorlto over Wnx Taper nnd l'enco-fu- l.

The man- - anil Wax Taper hooked up
at the last eighth pole and from there to
the finish line It was a IiuuIh royal, Lunar
winning by tho hod. Hllee, tho prohibitive
favorite In the second event, showed n re
markable reversal of form from his last
time out. Orleans, nn ordinary selling plater
nnd the longest shot to win on the day,
taking his mensure easily. Three favorites,
two second choices and ono outsider won,
Track good. UcHUlts:

First race, live furlongu and n half, sell-
ing: Kd L won, Tenny Helle second, Sam
Lazarus third. Time: 1:09.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: Or- -
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leans won, Hllee second. Salvo third. Time
I. is

Third rare, six furlongs, pjrse; llrularo
won. Kindred second, Tremar third. Time:
l :21V

Fourth race, one mile: Hunlressa won,
Jordan second, Meditation third. Time:
IM3V

Kltth race, one mllo nnil seventy yards,purse: Lunnr won, Wax Taper second. Al-
bert F. Dewey third. Tim": 1:4.Sixth rnce, one mile, selling: Eleven tletlswon, ornclle second, Tlckful third. Time:
i:u3'4.

GRIDIRON CARD FOR TODAY

CrelKlilon Inlirrnlt) nteven AVIII

Meet tin-- Crrlulilon Medic
on 'Vnraltj- - Field.

f'rolghton university will line up this
nftcrnoon against the Crelghton Medics on
tho university gridiron. The gnme

y .'chedulcd for today was with the
Lincoln Mrtllcr, hut owing to a death on
their team Lincoln cancelled and the( relghton .Medics stepped In nnd took thsgame.

.Manager I.ane promises a good gnme on
the pm of the university team and Couch
.McDonald nssuro. a stiff struggle on the
inrt of the Medics The Crelghton uni-
versity tenm proper has put In a week of
hard practice under the direction of ("njch
Hr.akell, who played end and tackle on the
famous 'OT Columbia team, the year n
which Columbia defeated Yale. A fewchanges In tho lineup have been made anlns a whole the. team Is In tho pink of con-
dition,

Thn Crelghton Medics have not bfon nble
to show their nbl Ity on tho grld'ron ih'syear, but us theie Is nn abundance of gocd
foot ball material In the college, which 1

rapidly developing under the supervision cf
Conch McDonald, they expect to make a
good showing.

Tho game will be called at 3:30 nnd Mtn-ng- er

Uine looks for a big crowd. T".e
students of both departments wl.l turn cu.
onmasse to cheer their respective teams on
to victory.

Omaha High school nnd n team from tho
York High school will meet this afternoon
nt the Young Men's Christian Association
Athletic park. The local team has been
practicing hard recently nnd Is In much
better condition than It was last Saturday,
when It played perfect ball nga'n-- t tioCrelghton. A good game Is conildently
looked for.

HUSKERS MISS THE MEDICS
i

C) in ii tin Ten in IHIinnits nnil 'Vnrsltj-Hn- s

MnthliiK to tin Tmlnr
but I'rnctlcp.

LINCOLN. Oct. to
the disbanding of tho Omaha Medics, thl
university font ball tenm will hnve a littlepructlcc recreation tomorrow. The x

of the Cornhuskers wl'l be conHned
entirely to n scrimmage with the third
eleven. After that the experts will ret re
from the field nnd allow the Lincoln Hleh
school to scrap with the gridiron represent-
atives .of Peru Normal school.

Hvcry effort was made to schedule a
game with tho alumni veterans, but thl
wnx fnlind In ho lmtinrlhln Tho liarna nf

'former days wcie widely scattered and'
none could no round wining to nil tno more
Importnnt positions on the team.

(loach Hooth Is now exhausting evry
resource to develop a skillful punter. Plllr-bur- y,

Hell nnd Stringer nre all do:ng go-- d

work, but of the trio Hell seems to l:n the
best kicker. He Is lacking In training nnd
experience nnd cannot equal the other two
on tenm wo-- k.

Bids have been submitted by several Lin-
coln hotel keeners on a trnlnlncr table a d
Manager Cowglll hopes to have the loot I

nan guinis on tno regulation aict tiy next
weeK, tiuh will he nn Innovation In Ne-
braska font ball history, ns the training
tnble has been nn element In thn develon-- I
ment of the team that managers were
compelled to nvold, owing to tho expens;.

nnoris are neing rnnue uy several roit
ball enthusiasts In Omnhi to have the Neb-

raska-Ames game played nt that pi ice.
Tho collapse of the Omaha Medic game
leaves Omaha without n gridiron contest
this year.

L'hnpninn Tlr Clny Centrr.
CLAY CENTKU. Kan.. Oct.

Telegrnm.) The first of n series of foot
ball games between Chnpman nnd Clav
Center wns played today on the home
grounds. Features were a thlrty-ynr- d run
by Odle of Chapman and n forty-flve-yi- td

run by I'rlco of Cliy Center. The iscorewas 6 to 6, with, the ball well In Chrfpmin
territory when tho whistle blew.

Krnrnry Acndeiny 'Wins.
KKAUNKY, Neb.. Oct. IS. (8p"clil Tele-

gram.) The game of font ba'l played he c
today botwecn the Kearney M.lltaty
ucademy nnd lexlngtnn resulted In the
defeat of Lexington, 12 to 0.

Mouth Onialin f'.nny for Soldiers.
FOnT CROOK. Neb.. Oct.

South Omahu foot ball team suffered
defeat at tho hands of the soldiers hero
this ufternoon, 27 to 0.

i

lima s Ames.
At Iowa City, in. Iowa, 12: Ames, 0.

FAST AUTOS C0VER THE MILES

Jollrt Tanrunmrnt and Fonrnlcr'a ds
hlbltlon at Providence Develop

(iooil Speed Cnprirltr.

JOLIET. III., Oct, IS. There was n small
attendance nt tho opening day of the auto-
mobile tournament and tho weather wns
unfavoroble. Results:

Ten miles, gasoline, weight unlimited: R
S. Shaw won. Time: 27:22. Robert Shaw.
Chicago, second.

Half-mil- e, steam carriages: W. J.
Chicago, won. Time: 1:C0. Charles

II. Tucker, Chicago, second; Dr. Frank
Davis. Chlcngo. third.

Five miles, steam racing carriages, Amer-
ican locomobile, handicapped ',j minute: C,
II. Tucker, Chicago, won. Time: 11:20. Dr.
1'Vnnk Davis. Chicago, second; II. M.
Urlnkcrhoff. Chlcngo, third. Handicapped
mnehlnp disabled.

Ten miles, gasoline, handicap: J. U, Rnr-dct- t,

Chicago (.1 minutes); Robert Shaw
(3 mlmiU'H); 15, H. Shaw, Chicago (scratch).
Ilurdott won, defeating the scratch mi-
dline threw nillcs. Time: 22:35.

Exhibition mllo: Amarlcnn locomobile
steam nicer. Time: 1;R3.

Rond race. Chicago to Jollet: J. R. Rur-det- t.

Chlcairo (Wlnton). won. Time: 1:48:13.
13. 1), Slmw, Chlcngo (I'auhard), second.
Time: Sill.

Fouriiler'n Fast Ten Mile.
PROVIDKNCR. R. I.. Oct. 18,- -In the

fnce of a strong wind, which Impeded hit
progress live or six reconds, M, Henri
Fournler went nine miles ngntnst time at
'Nurrngnnsett park this aftornoon In 10:43.
The best single mile wns In LOJVi.

The attempt was made In the second
day's trial of the Rhodn Islnnd Automobile,
club to complete Its schedule of races post-pone- d

from yesterday because of rain.
Fully C.000 people were present,

Kenneth A. Skinner of Roston won In
three cIusbcs, those for gatollne carriages
and tricycles, nnd he enptured tlrst place
In Ihe sweepstakes open to winners of all
classes.

Percy Owen of Cleveland. O., won In the
clnrs for gasollno vehicles under twelve,
horsepower.

Till! HMAI.Tl M.tUKKT,

INSTItl'M ENTS placed on record Friday
October 18:

Wnrrnnty Deed.
Rumsev Snllnrr to Peter Fallon, lots 1

and 2. block S, Sullng's add S 120
Atlantic Renlty association to F. A.

Gross, lot K, block 4, llemls pnrk.... R10
S. C. Dlmm and wife to Helen Herjr- -

quest, lot 9, block 10, Hindi's 2d add. 1,50
Parkway Real Estate company to K,

C Hensmnn, nVi lieVi se. 2ii.lS-12..- ,. ID
8. A. McOavock to Mary McHurney.

lot 18, block 3, McOavock A O'K.'s
ndd

RuniHey Sating to i J, Hurke, lots t
ttmi , mock 3, sallug' add to Elk-hor- n

70
L. '. Putnam and husband to Meti

Rros. Rrewlng company, n 21 feet of
e Sl feet lot 1, block 1, Patrick's add 3.C01

J. H. Rexton et nl. trustees, to Mc-(.a-

Methodist Episcopal church, e
hp feet of n 116 feet lot 1, block 22,
West Omaha j

C. J Camp and wife to f'hrlt ' nrn.n ff"',"' ; feet lot IS, block 4,
Campbell s ndd

Unit Clnlni Deed.
"l?bp, Hiil'dlng company to PnrkwnvReal '.state company, lot 1, block 7.Pratt s s ibdlv , i
K,rti8, Vlar "P'1 w,fe Joseph"

lots 17 and 18. block 6,C, L. Mayne's 1st ndd to Valley l
Deed.

Sheriff to W. A. Dunning, lot 5, block
4, Clevelund Place coa

Total amount of transfers,.. ..S,07S
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RAYNER CAINS MORE TIME

Cort f Iiqnirj GUrlly idjains Until
Ntxt Monc'aj Mtrntng.

HE IS OVERSTOCKED WiTH WITNtS'.S

Mm Sn .Mnny thnt He Doesn't Utrn
Kiion AVIint .Some Are For Ore-Koii'- m

.mlKRtnr Telia
of Ilnttlc.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. Just before the
Schley court of Inquiry adjourned todav
Attorney Hayner, counsel for Admlial
Schley, Informed tho court that he hoojd to
be nble to conclude tne presentation of
testimony for the applicant by the close of
next week. Hp added that thin far he
had not had opportunity to consult with
witnesses who are Mill to bo heard. He
therefore asked that nn adjournment be
taken from today until Monday. Speaking
for tho court Admiral Dewey said he was
most happy to grant the request. Accord-
ingly the court adjourned until 11 o'clock
Mondai'.

Tho list of witnesses examined todav In-

cluded eight names,, but the IntcrrogatHn
of the last of the witnesses called had not
been concluded when the dav came to a
close. Tho lost wltn jss was Lieutenant II. R.
Wells, Jr., who served during the war with
Spain as Admiral Schley's Hag lieutenant,
or private secretary. The other seven per-
sons heard during the day were, In the
order In which they were called: Lleuttn-an- t

Commander Reginald P. Nicholson, who
whs navigator of Oregon; Medical Director
Charles M. Dcvalln, n surgeon; Captain J.
T. Hannum, retired; Knglncer Lieutenant
Thomas F. Carter, Unslgn W. P. Cronan.
Carpenter J H. WarforJ, all of whom served
on Ilrooklyn, and J, L. Hanlcy, who wns
chief machinist on board Texns.

Lieutenant Commander Nicholson told
tho story of tho battle of July 3 ns he snw
It from the deck of Oregon. Ho sold tho
movement of Oregon had not been con-

trolled by signals from Rrooklvn, and ha
expressed the opinion that Oregon was
nearer Colon than Drooklyn was.

Mr, Hnnlcy snld thnt thn port engines of
Texas had not been stopped during the
battlo of July 3.

To Account for Schley' Whole Time.
From the lino of tho examination relating

to the fight of July 3 already pursued. It Is
evident that it Is the Intention of Mr. Rav-n- er

to hnve Lieutenant Wells give a com-

plete history of Admiral Scblev's actions
during tho Spanish war. When tho eoiirl
adjourned he 'had reached the period of th
battle of July 3, having gone qulto mlnutqlv
Into other Incidents of tho campaign up to
that time. Including the receipt of dis-

patches from Admiral Sampson.
Ensign Cronan wns recalled to tho stand

when the afternoon session began. Ho re-

lated the details of the battlo of July 3

nnd described tho turn of Ilrooktyn. He
observed, he said, that tho first ship ap
penreil to bo hendlng toward Brooklyn
creating tho Impression tint either It men- -

to ram Ilrooklyn or Rrooklyn to ram .

This contingency, however, wns nvcrted I

both Ilrooklyn nnd tho Spanish ships put
ting the helm to port.

lironktyii'n Thirty llmlnes.
Ocorge II. Worford, who wns carpenter oi

Ilrooklyn, sold that Coramodoro Schloy'
conduct and bearing during tho battle wen
that of a fcarlcts officer.

J. L. Hunly, who was chief machinist on
Texas during the battle of July 3 nnd whe
wns on duty nt tho throttlo of the pori
engine, said In response to n question by
Mr. Rnyucr that he knew Alfred Clnxtcn,
who had previously testified that on tho day
of the battlo ho was standing at the throttle
of the port engine.

"Is that true?" asked Mr. Rayncr, quoting
Clnxton.

"No, sir," replied tho witness.
"Was the port engine either stopped or

backed?"
"No, sir, not to my recollection."
"Wns It slowed down?"
"Slowed down, yes, sir.'1
Mr. Rayner Who summoned you here'.'
"I don't know; I was ordered to come."

I.emly nnd Hnyner Mpnr Again.
Captain Lemly asked Mr. Rayncr to state

the purpose of the question. He went on
to say that this was nn Imputation which
he resented. Replying. Mr. Rayner said
ho had meant no Imputation; thnt Admiral
Schley had not had the witness summoned
and that hs (the admiral) had accidentally
found tho witness here. Captain Lemly
replied thnt he did not relish such con-

duct with "Imputations on one hand and
apologies on the other."

Mr. Rayner responded that he was sorry
he (Lemly) had boon so badly hurt.

Mr. Hunly was than excused and Lieu-

tenant J. P. J. Ryan, who was assistant
engineer on Rrooklyn, was introduced.

Describing thn battlo off Santiago tho
witness said: "1 passed ranges from Yeo-

man Ellis Into tho forward turret until
Ellis wns killed. 1 wns standing nlongslds
of him. A shell from what I thought wns
Colon struck him In the fnco nnd took his
head off. Wo attempted first to drop his
body overboard on account of tho blood
on the deck, but tho e.ommodoro said to
carry him aft. not to throw him overboard,
nnd that ho should bo burled on land."

"Did you seo Commodore Schley nbout
that time?"

"All the time."
"What was his maimer and bearing as

they Impressed you?"
"Admirable, I thought."
"Wns his position ono of danger?"
"His position was on n little brldgo near

the conning tower nnd ho was on the shoot-
ing sldo of tho ship all the time, ns far as
I could see."

"Was that nn exposed position?"
"All Ihe time."
Lieutenant R. II. Wells, Jr.. who was

Commodore Schley's flag lieutenant during
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the Cuban campaign, gave a detailed ac
count of thn entire campaign.

Referring to the engagement of May 31

Lieutenant Wells said Commodore Schley
made n number of Joking remarks nbout
dodging, but seemed nt that time thor-
oughly without any pcrtur-batte- n.

Lieutenant Wells said he did not know
what had become of Commodore Schley's
papers. He said they wero all boxed up
when lie left Brooklyn nnd turned over to
him.

FREMONT HEARS FAIRBANKS

Seuntor from Inillniiii III.eiiNse Af-

fairs In the Phil-
ippines.

FREMONT. Neb.. Oct. lS.Opeclal Tele-
gram.) Senator Fairbanks of Indiana ad-

dressed a largo audience In Masonic hall
tonight on national Issues. C. E. Abboit
preslJcd nnd first Introduced Judgo Sedg-

wick, who expressed his gratification at
meeting a Fremont audience.

Senator Fairbanks spoke of the vast com-
merce of this country and of the balance
of trade In our fnvor, which wns greater
during the four years of McKlnley's ad-

ministration than during the previous 107
years. He took up tho money question
and showed how the position of the repub-
lican party on sound money had been con-

sistently followed nnd Its effect on the gen-

eral prosperity of tho country. He dis-

cussed the tssurs growing out of the Span-
ish wnr and tho Philippine questions nnd
the spread of American Ideas and senti-
ments In the east. Affairs In tho Philip-
pines were being pushed rapidly and our
occupation nnd possession of those Islands
were bound to bo of immense benefit to na-

tional commerce nnd to nil classes of peo-

ple.

GAUNT'S GUN IS PERSUASIVE

Prompt Thief to Return Ntntpn llnr-iips- a,

Though Not to Sur-

render Person.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Oct. IS, (Spe-
cial,) Last night n thief broke Into Jno
Roddy's barn nnd stole his harness. This
morning nftcr Mr. Roddy, who Is watch-
man nt tho Field's crossing, had come to
work nnd was talking with Mr. Robinson, a
man came driving a horse and cart across
the track. Mr. Roddy at once recognized
his harness on tho horse and tried to ston
the man. The thief applied tho whlD and
started south at a rapid rate. Mr. Gaunt,
who drives Field's wagon, wns hitching his
tenm when tho thief started and he nt
once. Jumped on ono of the horses nnd, being
supplied with n gun by Mr. Roddy, gave

'
base. Tho thief was overtaken In the

south part of town and ot the muzzle of the
tun made to unharness his horse, daunt
rled to make the fellow return, but ho

'aid ho had a gun as big as Daunt's and he
guessed not. The deputy sheriff wns noti-
fied and after scouring tho south country
was unable to locate the thief.

10W NEOPHYTES THE WAY

ulKlit nf Khornxniin Inltlnfr Cnndl-ilnte- n

nt HnxtliiK" nnil Follow
Oreinniiy with Ilnntiiiet.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special Telo-;ram.- ).

-- A special scssslon of Delhi templo
o. 103, Dramatic Order Knights of Khor-issa- n,

I

being tho western Nebraska division
)f tho order, wns hold '.hero today. This Is
a side order of the Knights of Pythias.
Members from majiyj western Nebraska
towns wero presenC'nfsp many candidates
for initiation from'Tfl7her1 places. Thirty
candidates wero Initiated. A banquet, nl
which over 100 plates were laid, was given
the visiting members at tho Rcetwlck hotel
tonight.

This ,lllslon of tho order was organ-
ized last May and now has over 300 mem-
bers. It was a one-da- y session and tho ban-
quet was served after the, close of business.

WEARY OF SELLING STOVES

On K p of Ills Biisy 5rnnn Partner of
llnron Keck nn In-kno-

Clime.

SUPEIUOll. Neb., Oct. 19. Special Tele-
gram.) C. W. Lee, a traveling man for th
Great Western Stove company of heaven-wort- h,

Kan., shot nnd killed hlmsolf this
afternoon in an outhouse at Lawrence, this
county. Leo went to Inwrence three davs
ngo and had been drinking heavily ever
since. He was last seen alive nt 1 o'clock.
Shortly beforo 4 his body was found. lie
was apparently 25 years of age.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Oct. 18. O. W.
I.ec, whose suicide la roportcd, has boon
traveling for tho Orent. Western Manufac
Hiring company slnco January 1. He Is
about .13 years of ago. His home Is at
Nichols, Mo,, where a wife and family ro-i-

CREDIT GOODSIGNATURE BAD

Chris Iloylc's Niinip on Ml nil en Checks
Proves to He n Korftcry In

Four liintniiccs.

MINDEN. Neb.. Oct. IS. (Special Tela-firam- .)

Forgeries came to light hsre todav.
Tho first of the week two checks for M0
each and two for !l each were presented to
the banks nnd cashed, with Chris Dovlo's
name signed to them. Ioyl Is a well-to-d- o

farmer twelve miles northeast of town.
Tho checks wero drawn payable to and wore
endorsed by Robert Johns. n. Doyle's crollt
being good there wan no trouble In getting
tho money. Ho enmo to town todav and
dtnlea ever having elpncd the checks. The
checks were all drawn on the first Natiuiul
bank,

HAIR RESTORATIVE POWERS
will Jj for you, every reader of this paper who has

earance oi gray rr uccu nair or oaia spois
SC. (See free bottle offer,)

EVERY BOTTLE

WARRINTED
to restore gray.hite or faded hair to
youthful color and life. It acts on the
roots, giving them the required nour-
ishment and positively produces lux.
uriint thick hair on bald heads.
"tlct a dray Hmlr Lmft,"
the testimony ol hundreds using it,
Hay's llalr-llealt- h isadaintydress.
in; and a neceisary adjunct tn every
toilet, and unlike other preparations
exerts a healthful action on the roots of
the hair, causlnr the hair to regain Its
original color, whether black, brown
or anlden

SOc. B0TTLE5 At Leading Druggists.

Offer Good for 2Jo Cako
HARFINA SOAP.

allh anywhere' In ihe U ft. who hat nol lren
Miev KarV' h wrtltnv lk Pirn r. Itiv ,rin.Lafayette St . Nenark. N. I.

mw inifi, imiii ti H.ivmf Hay I liur-lltnlt-

- Health and Martin. Soap In their shop onlyi '5

1

his

OMAHA-XIIKU- M.W A MrlMl.NMCLI.. Kith nnd HoilAej SCHAFER'S DRUG STORE,
COtrxcu, UFrs MORGAN, U2 Uroadway; DeHAVUN, 53:' Central Droadwav;

ay.

jiULGARIA'S PKIDE IS HURT

Its MIniiitr rro'.ciU to Dictinioi Aftiuit
IntlnnaittBi of Rtsponiibllitj.

CONSUL GENERAL HIMSELF UNDER FIRE

Some .ttrr Thnt Ills Aliened leftisnl
lo Pny Itnnsoin Asked Mn

Cost Minn Stone Her
Mic.

VIENNA. Oct. IS. According to n lo:al
paper, M. Saratoff, Unitarian minister nt
the Interior and ad interim mlnlMcr of
foreign affairs, addressed n note to Mr.
Dickinson, United Slates consul nt

n few days ago, complalnlne
that the consul general had expressed dis-

satisfaction with the measures the Hul-gi.rl-

government had taken against the
kidnapers of Miss Stone. He strongly pro-trste- il

against his government being held
responsible for a crime committed on Turk-
ish territory nnd declared that In order
to guard Itself ngalnst n serious and un-

merited accusation, tho Uulgarlan govern-
ment had resolved, should the robber band
try to cross the Uulgarlan frontier, or sue-cce- d

In stealing Into Rulgarla, to have It
mercilessly pursued and annihilated bv
Uulgarlan troops,

"We will not enter Into any negotiations
whatever for paying ramom," sn'.d M. Sara-
toff. "an we do not want precedents estab-
lished for the many robbers Infesting tli?
netghborhosd to turn to Rulgurla whenever
It seems to their advantase.

"We are firmly determined to make an
example which will deter robbers from re-

peating such speculations. It will then no
longer u posMble to accuse Rulgarla of
harboring secret commissions which organ-

ize bands to kldnop foreigners In Turkey
and remove them lo Rulgarla, there pence-full- y

to enjoy tho ransom thev extort."

Dickinson Held Ilrnoiixlhlr,
LONDON, Oct. 19. "Four thousand Uul-

garlan and Turkish troops have been oc-

cupied In tho effort to obtain Miss Stone's
release." says n dispatch from Solln to the
Morning lender. "It Is bellevrd hero that
her relcaso would havo been effected but
for Mr. Dlckluson'a refusal to offer her
captors more than nn ordinary pour bolre.
Mr. Dlcklnson'a extraordinary action Is re-

garded as suicidal. A large sum must be
paid to tho brigands, as otherwise Miss
Siono's Ufo will bo sacrificed. If Mr, Dick-Ineo- n

desires vengeance tho woman must
be ransomed first."

Commenting upon tho statement of tho
Vienna paper regarding tho letter from M.
Saratoff, tho Uulgarlan minister, to Mr.
Dickinson, the Vienna correspondent of the
Standard says:

"It may be regarded ns convincing proof
that Uulgnrla Is shielding the Macedonian
committee and It Is believed that Mace-
donians have kidnaped Miss Stone and u
trick Is bolng plnyed upon Uulgarlan and
Turkish troops on each side cf tho frontier.

"The right course now Is not to pay
ransom, but to hold Rulgarla responsible
for every hair of Miss Stone's head. Thoso
who kuow tho facts see no reason to an-

ticipate any danger to her life."
"An extraordinary version of tho Stone

abduction comes tcdny from Constantino-
ple." says a dispatch from Vienna to the
Dally Tolcgraph. "It Is declared In Turkish
olliclnl circles that Miss Stono sympathizes
with tho Macedonian committee and her-- I

self agreed to the kidnaping, so that ran-
som would be paid to tho committee, Com-

ment upon this story Is quite superfluous,"

SOUND LIKE BANDIT'S WORDS

nrlmniiil Stem to llnve t'nrtl Potln
Correspondent to Trnnsmlt Their

Ofllelnl tltternnee.

(Copyright. 1001. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 19. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram,) Tho Soda
of the Morning Leader cables

that paper as follows: "In tho opinion of
the people here, Miss Stone's rclcass would
have been effected some time ago but for
the advice of Consul Dickinson against of-

fering to the captors anything moro than an
crdlnary fee. Dickinson's ixtrao dlnary no-

tion Is regarded here as suicidal and de-

serves the sharpest disapproval. A large
sum of money muit be paid to tho brigands,
otherwise MUs Stone's lite will bo sacri-
ficed,"

tlnssett llrllnea to Newport.
I1ASSETT. Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.) Thn

Lla3ett - Sprlngvlew Telephone company
completed a line yesterday between this
place and Newport and placed telephones In
E. L. Myers' lumber office, Loventky 4: Lip-man- 's

general store and Dr. E. P. Dood's
drug store at Newport, all of whom havo
business housed In this town. The com-
pany now has a line In good working order
which connects this town with Sprlagvlsw,
Carns, Pine Camp, Spring Creek nnd New-
port, and there arc numerous telephones
connected with the line at Bassstt. The
plant cost $2,200. It Is giving ratlsfoctlun.
Tho company has seventy-fiv- e stockholder),
The line Is forty-tw- o miles long.

fiood Corn nt Hooper.
HOOPER, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.) A

good many farmers commenced cribbing
their corn, Considerable complaint Is
heard In some localities about soft corn.
The yield is nveraglng thirty bushels, al-

though thero aro some fields that will run
considerably more.

Kntfrtnlna CoiiKreKntlonnl Horlet)--

IRVINOTON. Neb., Oct. IS. (Speolal.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Arrant, assisted bv Miss
White, entertained tho Congregational so-

ciety nf Irvlngton Thursday. Forty guests
were present. At 5 o'clock luncheon was
served,

FREE
Hay's Hair-Hsal- lh

the great hair stimulant, is so remark-
ably satisfactory that an arrangement
has been made by which all readers of
this paper who have not already tried
it may have

A Bottle FREE
by mall ; also a book that tells how to
have beautiful hair and complexion,
and contains testimonials of many ot
the thousands who have regained
beautv and vouthful appearance by
using 'May' Hair-Heal- th and Martina
Soap. Cut out this special offer and
enclose It with your

Nome.

and Address
I t ni.lln ... r c: . .

If vnu are satisfied that Halr-Helt- h

Is what you need for your hair, buy a
regular jo ceni nome ni leaning oruc

HarilnVsoap FREE aser offer. !
16th and Chicago.

DROWN, 627 Main; WHELKV, 116 Broad.

lt to any of the Wlowlne drussut. and they will glv you a Newark. N.I Cents (staillDS
of ttarflna Medicated Soap. th. U.l soap for Hair, or , aslll Tnav noVlnce w'"irpilar poo, je. Uedeemed by leading druir- - end "i PosVaBe' aRU,v

ih.'lMdlo May you, iHcpaid, a free sample bottlo
plain sealed package, oil receipt of 6o cents and this counon I ' "a' 8 nalr-Mcalt- n. DrujrgKtA Can

Am-n.r.- mirthuin. a Loni, ( ii. . ii,i,.' not Runplv Halr-Hcnt- th free.
1

have m

U l.

recommended

established by the fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigoris welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the weak,
the convalescent. f'?cdpabrc'ddSRgis,8,

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Mlchelob, Anheuscr-Standar-

Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.

"THERE IS IN NEATNESS.'
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
A of Iremendous

KING
MIDAS

An AiiiiTlrnu story of today, liy n lirllllnnt new writer.
Advance copies of the liook hnvo won extrnordlnnry praise
from mnny of tho ablest critics, some of whose utterances
nre glvun below No novel thnt we havo ever published
equals this In the wonderful reception It has received. In
ndvnnee of publication, In commendations from tho critics
and In advance orders from the trade.

l'rof. Chnrlen I'llot Norton mijnt
"The book shown gleams of rnre

power 1 shall protein a copy of It to
the llnrard Library."
Ilrv. Mlnot J. KnrniiP n)m
"I rend the book with much lnteret

.. It shows n most tremendous power
The opening chapters are to tno

a perfect delight; th tlrst scene M
simply superb, nnd the heroine Is one
of the sweetest, truest, nnd mo t
living characters that I hove met with
for many years."

are

Four Full-Pnu- o Drawl huh by C. M. Rclye i.
ll'inn, Cloth, 02a I'niirn, I'rlci--, $1.10, net. All Ilnnltorp. 1'nMnRi'

l!c I. Hollilii; Kdltlon-i- l Inx. Tno vols.. In Imx. 111 Pliolo- -
Kravnrrs. Price, U4.00,

The Greatest of

TARRY THOU

TILL I COME
Mnny critics URrco with Gen. Lew Wallace that It Is one
of the six prentest English novels ever written. N'lno
editions hnvo boon sold In tho past four months.

Ilnhert II. Ilanrrnft, the It tu-

torial!, snjsi
"It Is sublime; It occupies a unlui

place; there Is nothing else, like It In
literature,"

Twentv I'ul'-I- 1 irj Illustrations b T. Uc l lniisti iip.
lUinii, Cloth, K8S I'utces. Prior, f 1.20. net All HooUatnren. Post. I'--c.

Funk & PubYs, New York

DISEASES!!
MEN ONLY.

I.oaa ot I'oirer,
Urcnnlo Weiik-riea- s,

Varicocele,
niNrnsrs nt Ilia
rirostnto ;Inncl.

a is cl
111 net dor Trou-
bles, Rupture.
Htrlcluro nnd

Dntltnras for Mnrrlntje. Kstbllsbed lsss.
Chartered bv tho State. Call or atatj cise by
mall, for mEK 1IOJIK TREAT3IEMT.
Addrcasi Or. La CROIX,
SIS Iron Block, MIMV.1VKKC. WIN

When Things are Upside Down
and the world seems tn ro wrong, a glass
of our delicious Metr. beer will soothe your
nerves and bid dull earn fly for tho nonce.
It Is stlmulntlns and enothlnK without be-

ing Intoxicating, and everyone who Is af-

flicted with "that tired feeling" should
have a case of It In the house. Tor weak
and nervous women It Is Inestimable.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. 111). Omaha.

A Razor

Is of no account unless sharp. A

good Strop at a reasonable price is

whnt people arc looking for. We

sail the VANKEB STROP. It only

cents !. cents and Is equal tn many

and strops. Ono

elde leather, the other side canvas,

with a little Raiorlne on It. With
this Strop you are bum of getting a
shatp ruor.

FULLER FAINT

DRUG
A.Mi GO.

Htli nnil Ilqutfiua sis.

ANHEUSER-BUSCK- S

is
because its super-
ior tonic qualities

thoroughly
medical

SCIENCE

JNovel Power

Wagnals Company,

Good

BY

UPTON

SINCLAIR

Col. Tlinn. Wrnlnnrlli lllRRtnnii
mnyn i

"Tho utron pilnt of the book I the
Intense enrnestncHji with which It I

written nnd the Important moral lesson
conveyed. It rIvch derided prnml'e
and fhows proper nnd deep fee Ins."
KiImIii Mnrkhiini Niivt

"I find n line current of fell-- K

through the paces They are touched
throughout with the hues of poetry
nnd the noblest Ideals of life."

n ct. Postnco, Roots

Historic Romances
BY

GEORGE
CROLY

Cnrrnll II. Wrlnht. V. 9. I.nhnr
Com., snym

"Ono of the noblest pronmncrs t
hnve fver read, Must stand wl'h the
best literature ever given to the world,"

SUITS TO
ORDER

$15 AND
UP.

PANTS To
Order

3.50 AND
UP.

HILL PANT CO.,
320 South 15th.

Typewriters

New Century,
New Densmorc,
New Yost.

We sell, rc;it, exchange, repair typa-writer- s.

Everything considered speed, grade
of work, cDst of keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours are by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Information regarding type,

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Farnim St.. Omaha,

Deputy fltatr Veterinarian.
Food Inspector

H. L. RIMACCIQTTI, D, V. S,
CITY VETEKINAIUAN

Office and Infirmary, 28th and Mason Btn,
Telephone K).


